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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY,

—Jerry Tolan is In the fish hitei-
sass on the Diamond. Go and isoo

him.
--Quite a number of strangers

Lave been in town during the present
week.

..—Frank Green's drug etore'Vtid
Hammen Sealer's groocry mry here
igtor bo found across the creek in the
gash House.

—,aubacribers changing their
places of reeidenoe -should not. neglect
to notify ua .of the fact. Otherwise
their papers may be teissent.

—Some of thi side-walks In town
at preeent lire in a miserable condition.
Why are they not repaired ? Let the
owners of property or the council take
this matter in bend.

Cale roa Nittrem.ate.-11alfa dram
of aal•aramonia in ono ounceof
phror water, lq be taken a teaeptYuntal
at a doae, sad the dose to be repented
scrotal times, at intervals of five min•
Mee if tho pain be not redieveaLaLtmeot

--The celebrated magician nn
ventriloquist, Signor Blitz, from l'hiln;
delptila, will give two entertainments
in this place tonight and to-morrow
night, with matinees for Indies and
children in the afternoons. (lo and
see the Signor by nil means.

—The Bash House will he opened
for the reception of gueets on or about
the 10th of April. Tide is earlier than
Wu expected, an e p lic will be
agreeably diaap inted. I e presume
the "opening" will also be somewhat
agreeable. May we be theri to see.

—A grand ball was given at
Bush's Hall on Monday night, by
Prof. Eckert, which wee well attended.
Excellent music was in attendance,
and all went "merry as a marriage

bell." The professor, we belie.c, gave
an entertainment of the Finnic kind in
Lock Haaefren Tuesday Clenitig,.

PERSON AL.—We received a visit ,011
Tuesday from the 1-enerable J. T. Mr
Cracken, Lei., formerly editor of the
Bellefonte L'atriid. Mr. 'McCracken to

almost Wind, and haling met pith

great revenoes of fortune, it now in
quite dest:tute circumstances. Ile ie
now on hie way to Phi a lelphia to

have an operation performed on hie
eyes We commend him to die good
°Moss and assietanoe of the fraternity.

notice by the Wreerra Spr
tbat our old editorial friend J. 8. Barn-
hart, baa been publishing nn amide in
that paper onlhe @object of "How to
encourage Western Emigration.- If
the people for whose benefit the article
was wntten / would act upon the policy

.which heludicates. by judiciously ad-
vertising local advantages, vie have no
doubt or the good twits. As on edi-
iOr Mr. Barnhart wields a graceful
pen, and is a facile and graphic writer.

—ln a general puff of e‘erybodt,
and everything connected with the
late excursion of the "Grand Army of
the NlcElhattan" to Clearfield, which
appears in the lost ettneott Democrat,
we find the following allusion to one of
"mine hosts" of the aroelierholr
Honor

The pert)* were marched to the Menalon
OUMB, Yapt hr &Primeore landlord, got up

en the Valelogr style, In Imitation or "Leo
Honeell"

oLow" says the lean skunk who
*rob tbat is jealous of his corporoni-
ty, bulls can afford to laugh at. the
fellow's envious spike. Just so.

In another place, CondudOf Rtzvene
eiitchm, it ea follyah:

Aterpariah log of the good thkure prepared
by the igottbuttomoly !Ledford.Use luteura 10n late
loftfor Lock haven. under the •call charge

am Di.. who mit t flattery,got tMmoet,affable, careful accom-
medatiair, imoduotorr k this portion of the

llama
We endorse the above, dnd take

pleieure in adding our testi:tinny to
lkie, faithful Ability of Mr. Stevens.
Bally forifentes.

—On Tuesday, an interesting
yowls cexter •of the canine species,
which bad recently, g'en birth to a
family of infant canines, departed thisJiro very soddenly' end unexpeotedly.
Th 4 way of it was this:. Duzing the
mineralof Frank Green's drug estab:
lishment eportion of the, shelving
placed ieitporarily on the sidewalk,
where it stood* some time. At ei
unfortunate nntseent,'aridrlke sfrpplbse,
just when soepaaaEry deity gad swore
vengesnoe agAinst alithil; this doom.
Ed WI unites:oElohr einhis bsrpene4
to be pasaing alsnrg, sewing her hap.
pay tail, looking'kiedly at ererybotl,y,
and op dOtlbt thiDifiDg of the tdeepint
irood-'of inseam:4-paps she lied Lett
babied in alliTlMllltelei ,corn&w#lo
nest. Jag whgu judOug front
ecnntstnance,ete ter arriebd at this
point of her retlidedons, a gust of wind

teilattbetetts etudelny,
Xiristipilr eras

,
"

tare's kidneys, laid her up or dkwn in
the gutter forever. So quick wee, the
catastrophe accomplished -that s he

never uttered n groan, and tVe specie•
tors were spared the misery that en
agonizing "ki vi," might have indicted
upon their hearts. We Sew her a few
moruante after her death, and, pith
feeling of commisseration for her end
fate, we gently murmured to ourself,
"Bich, is life!"

4lete, poor doggy I No more will
infant progeny fool the kindly greeting
of thy affectionate nose—no more wilt

thou suckle the durlinge of thy dog-
gish bosom! Sadly we ask, why arc
things thitsl

---Itev. Jewett Orbison, with his
wife—formerly Miss Nannic !Jerrie, of

this place—arrived home on Saturday
night last, from India, (tiler tut absence
of eight of Mu years, to the great joy
of their nuxiotts relatit es, who were
long eagerty e pecting tlicni. They
loft India abOut the' letter part of No-
vetn ber, and had been traveling ever
since.. The numerous friends, of Mrs,

Orbioon wlll rejoice to learn that she

bait returned palely to her old home,
and will joyfully Vkeleoirre her t cap
pearance ainmig them.

—Some of (he Academy horn

hate propounded to us the lapwing
sontundrumo, and gtve the nittmerei

141Vhy in our school like a cup-

boatd? Becnune a has a Bo.tt. in it.
...),,,,,Why in our school like a metia,g

&it? Because it has Lvows in it.

3. Why ix our school like n duck
pond? 13t1c4use i lirus a Dasta ill it.

4. Wlijf is our school like a rain
bow? Beettuse it has II vonLs in it.

---Below we public!) a cum for

etnall-pox that may he worth a trial.
It wins tone that thin discease,
all othern, should ha‘c remedy, and
if the recitle gi)en here ehould be in-

strumental. in )rloing good, it will have
more than icud for no publication:

-A -correspondent of thc Stockton,
California, liefuld, speaks -as follows
concerning the sinall•pox and its tem
cdt : "I herewith append a recipe

hich has been used to tuy knowledge
in hundreds at ease, It will prevent
or cure the fluill•pox though the pit-
hogs are filling. IVllen .!caner ills-
c•otered cos' poi in England, the world
nfprienee hurled an avalanche of tittne
uprin his head '• hut when the most
scientific school of medicine in the
world—that of Paris—published this
recipe as a panacea for small poe, it
passed unheeded. It is us unfailing as
late, and conquers in every instance.
It is harmless when taken by a well
person. It will also cure scarlet fever.
Ilere is the recipe na I have used it,
and cured toy children of scarlet lever;
here rt is as 1 have lifted 'at to cure the
small-pox; when learned physicians
said the patient must die, it cured':
Sulphate of zinc, one grain; fox-glove,
(digitalu.,) Ono Witt teaspoon:
rid of sugar; In IX with two tablespoon-
ful of water. When thoroughly'ini*ed
mil four ounces of wale.. 'take
spoonful every hour. Either disease
will disappear in twelve hours. For n

smaller doses, according to age.
If mutates wouhl compel physicians to
use this, there would he no need of
pest houses. If von value advice and
experience, use this for that terrible
disease."

New Res-rice INT.—The bonne' of
Mrs. P. B. Kepheart, was converted
into a magnificent restnitrant, for one
night only, on Friday evening last ; at
which oysters, ice cream, cakm, fruits,
jellies, dcc., were served in the most
palatable style. The (Aimee served at
thin InntitUtion gave no ecasion for
retort, black eyes, broken noses, coin.

mittals to jad and so forth, but made
the good things still gocrier. Then the
waiters, "God bless the dear crea-
tures I" and ninny of them single, tool
Warint it ecstatic to hnve each angels
dispense those good things to us ne•
worthy creatures? Well, well, those
who were no unfortunate ne to mina
true, will have yet opportunities to he
present at a reception; as flue was one
of miseries of entertainments, given en.
der the auspices of the.l. 0. of G. 7'.
May the next not be too far off enlor
in time or (finance.

CIENTRE COUNTY COMXON SCIWOLS.-
Percen t. of attendance for third month.
Bellefonte Schools not reported. Ben.
nor—Thomas'school 69; othorschools_
not reported. Boggs—Milcsburg Forge
school 86,• X Central City Primary 76;
Wallace Run 83; Pleasant Hill ,92;
Eagle Foiling Mills 80; X Lute "84;X Eagle Forge 87 ; Marsh Creek,
Shopek, Holt's Hollow, Central City
Grammar, and Ray's 'Schools 'not re
VBurneide—Laurel HitsSchool71, Germania 72 ; Cartia--Quay's
School 77; other schools not reported.
Farmer's Mille School 68. Gregg—
Penn 11611 School 90; Mountain 67;"
Cross Roads 88; Beaver Dam 81; Mut,
ray's 79 ; HO! 85; Spring Mips, Polk11111 end Decker's Schools not raported.
Ferguson—Pine Grove Primary School
87; Whits Hall 84 ; Gatesburg 951Swartsville 88; Centre 85; Stuckey

RS; 'Tadpole 117; Pine Grove Ggpitt.
mar 88; Baileyville 77; Knimrini 83;
Kepler's, Oak Grove, Glades anvil I
Branch Schools not reported. llainee
—Aarontibum Grammar School 80;
Wolf'S 64; White Church 53; Pine
Creek 651 Woodward 72; gountain,
Matadi.'and4.aronsburgPrimary&bottle, riot reported. Tralfhloon—.Centre tine 66; Right, Square 91 ;

'gt.eto4rn 86 t olAber schools not re•
' livrio-fthlngletowtt RS: Voile.924 Rock 1011 76 ; Big , IRollbw,

abaci North ,' Centre Pllrnetoe grid
cabin net ,reported. Howard—A&view 90; 14clatticavilfie 77 t Kende+dy'i 73; lideliarill "owns SD) Orhani

.not reported. Howard horoaLli-MOW-
anl 'Primary 89. Boston—Julian 74;
Black Oak 77 ; Williams 92. Liberty
=-Hunter's Run 84; Miter's 83; Ma•

rion--.lacksonv i 1 le GratninerRO; Jack -
eonville "Primary 79-; Lower Marion
78; Milesburg bornagh—Milesburg
high 08 ; 2d Grade. 91 ; 3d Grath; 87.
Miles—Stover's 70; Brit ingurps 92;
Wolf's 91; Grimiley's 81; Beber,burg
Grammar 83; Reherahurg Primary 68.
Pattoo.—Pletomot hill 69; Sellers 65.
Penn--GentzePel 64 ; Miliheim \B7 ;
Liberty 75; St*ely's• 94; Pike 72;
Rlk Creek 97. Potter—Fairview 61 ;

X Clinrchville 85; Rock Grove 83;
Prospect Bill 117 ; Loop 74; X Tussey
Sink 82. Philipsliiirg-3, 1 Grade 75;
Primary 68. Rush—Pen elton 71;
Potter e 45. Snow Shoo—Aekev'e 61;
Depot 66; Moshannon 57. Spring—
Boiling Spring 79; Plensani Gap 77 ;
Harriesonville, Mnesers, Fishing
Creek,P.ilt Grove, Weaver's and Val-
entines Schools not reported. Taylor
—Henderson's 85 ; Mt. Vernon 94;
Wild Wood not. reported. Union—
Bitch's 68'; Bell Grove SR ; Maple
Grove 85. Witiker—Zion 83; Wolf's
85; X Franklin's Primary 85; Hu-
blersburg High 72; Forest SO; Frank-
hn 92. Worth—Plant Road
79; Sonny Side 71; Reose's 86; Cow•
•r's not reported.

Below we give the average per cent.
of atteiwinnee of each township:

Boggs 85; Burnside 7(;; Gregg B'2;
Ferguson fif) •' Baines fa; Hallmoon
70 ; Harris H 3 ; Philipsburg borough
72; Hush 58; Snnw Shoe lit ; Spring
75; Tailor 90, Union 50; Weikel
87; Worth 79; 'lnward 80 ; !Piston
88; Liberty " 84: Manion 79; Mlles-
burg borough 0:3; Miles 84; Patton
ri7 ; Penn 'B2 ; Potter 75;- Farmers
Milk68. Per cent. of attendnnce for
county 80.

slime contains nil the reports
received up to t!:is time.

Those molted with nn X, were re
curved no late for insertion in second
month's report, are therefore inserted
in the nbcrte.

iiirknegst, in t•orno Dittartotti, Reormtvt
ror the lower per cen g617- those' DiB-
-s.

II dill he Peen by the above report
dim the Franklin Grammar School,
11. 11ernhherger,..' cher. Jinn 99 per

cent. nuclei:ince, hest atteniknice fur
month re the enttrit.

B. W. Twitinver, teacher 98 per
cent; tt. K. Sankey 07; EL J. Gates
9.5; Jae°ll Snyder 94; Kate Wwieer
94; James L. Butlet 92; Jennie But•
ler 92; Sophie C. Keller 92 ; rnrrie E.
Keller 92 ; Win. Decker 92; 11. Di.
Fran..l. 91 ; Kate Rem 82; Cahin
Clieeseninn 91 ; .1. W. Worrell 90;
John M. Ertnie 90; Nathan Schenck
90. R. V. RACER, CO: Supt.

TEMPERINCE M.CETINC:—The Aal!c•
route Temperance Union, will hold ite
nest regular meeting in the Court
ilotire on Monday evening next, April
full Rev. James Mullen, the Metho-
dist clergyman nt this place a ill deli% -
er a temperance lecture. The public
is cordially invited to attend. Mr.
Mullen COMM among ue with no-unen
viable reputation, both as a minister
of the gospail and lecturer. All who
nre uneresied in this important work
are cordially invited to be present. • •

—Our enterprising friend, Mr. P.
M'catfrev, has just returned from the
city with an elegant atieortmeid, of la
thee and childrens ehoes,and gtsitlemeii
end hove boots and shoat. Um shelves
are well filled up, and an good Largains
can he got there as any place in town.
Cull and see him.

Remover".—Hammen Sealer 811 C
censor to Sochler and Moore, has re.
moved from their old stand on Allega•
ny street, to the Bush gouge, where he
intend!' to continue the biteitieen. Per
sons wanting anything in the grocery
or provision line should not fail to give
him a call, as he is always jirepared
to supply the wants of the people in
that line.

RiILROAD Mirrmo.-A meeting of the
friemdit of a rnih-ciad from Lewisburg
to this place, will ha held at Millheim
on the 15th instant. Let theft be a
full and enthumaatic attendance. The
railroad unutt he

exhibition at Pleaaant Gap,
on Saturday night laat, we are told %%as

a complete eittcciw. Glad to hear it,
and link they will give another eoon.
Our friet4de at the Gap aro resolved
not to be bell iwiliand with anything,

—The school exhibition at Hoy's
school haute wait or °ilk, and was
quite interesting.

Business Notices
--Gray balm PM" Oat mar one's good loam

and in many came even improve the appear•
*Doe, but asa general rule are considered ob.
jectionable and many devises are resorted to
Se prevent or get Matthem. Weknow of so

..5 PO little troublesome pr objectionable as
Um use ofaloes Vegetable attibrogla, an arti-
cle which of late btu become so immensely pop-
War u a toilet article and beautifier. It la
easily applied, restores gley or faded heir,
promote, and fa many cases cores badness,
desnaee the sdalp and leaves the Nair in
splingig condition for sereslol4.ntOU

gm°clods new Wag mind awes 7 day*
the floystone !tors Lodi !lavas, Pa.

Pim *ran goods, inch aa !dal poplin',
Preach elicits, black and colored "Ilk", ses.
side tniseures *Me richest *OW and litelevin itailynarld Hie EVIROIS4I, Stoni,
110.4.Ps. Saw** ova by mad as appllcr
Non-

The TeriI)* o( Riots far noeoa, the%eft loiwilled abstorhas forVio•2lo Mown ixo
the mart* fee mile at the goyittese Store,
Wok flares.

A very Armlu4.m of, mommUmpF- 1/400,0
I+7, arcolMO, TV04, 147.•lip ~ lwlr &Mr
eodrfigJot Apinsing th, Steypione Pions
L.ok lissiwo. G. N. Peri:lnk fpnwho.or.

Supanactous Effusions.
. •

I> MATTI) TO Mall OAILTTI POT IT OPT IMO
=

BrbithOl there n man with wont no dew,
Who ureter to blnytelfbath said,
00nkley'ofkotpe arc beat hty them
Aare %trill do noharm to try them."
THey're no humbug, for all men know 4.
That they'll mash clothes tui white as ;Mow ;

The aomnen too (whom heaven bless)

For dinner now eon weak. and drams.

instead of lalirlog hard all day

With vrorthlePo soapa,--1l wlll Dotpay.
Itywid Nft,o timo thre,abla "ond
For OnOloy'saosp,—his oWerruuni Frlood

lII■ "Newburg city" now mar), next,
''A Coy's." she price, Po says our test.

Ono dime Win buy his dirt pfroussire
'New Yosk Chemical Erssivf."
Now, the least but not least yotell Fed
I. hip, ver,ll,l renowned .K.C." •

with eltnd 'th roiled. thothing I ‘ent
For tix ing tin eqkvie pen or pot.

Twelvr and ft iltdr relate will httylt,
Pool. for the werhiomit to try 1L
Ilk miler naps transparent are
IVmh ladles all they ate 'troy° par.

Nn' don'tforget dear readers all
In !slumber Me nruat Bush.). 11,111,
John and Jalca, lieu, Ben and Will
Bell cialtley'saoapa lika all "Sam HIM"

It will be gratifying tante public generally.
sod e,peelally those who desire a good soar,
to hnow that the nbcrre Lamed !stile kind used
by the man who cubed !glutei( tuatara after
being thrown overboard 19 tho Atlant fo Ocean,
sad that they aro for sae by

'L iultnerman Bros. & Co
G Lush's Aretvlo

14 13

DIED
ZIJOILI.IC, —On Match iiiih 1811 at her

aerie.• in i.ians'iip l'l/d
Zllllll/ellllan,%If. of jorhi,

mei Man Ebq aged SI years. 7
ten duyr

MILL - On the "7th Inst., nt the h
( lit Fnrgkf.on W., I 11i1111,

.51t-eL, use., u) >cm,.

The Bellefonte Market. /

The I.,llowlepare the quotations lip to 6 n'..
el.. k Thw /slay oveuthk, shun our paper well'
to. prey
Wl,pe V. heat, per bushel. ....

.... f 1 40
Kai Wheat per 'mewl.. .. . ... 1 3e
114,1, per bushel . .. . . I'A
ef,re. Phoned, per bushel, . . . . 75
(lass, per bushel.. , . .. ... bo
Barley. V. I hp,hel. -, . Ihe
li,leksekent, per hpeliel .. , 7 ton
Clor,•rseed, per IrWthel . If, 00
I..rateo/1 per bushel . I .55
ERR,, pet doten
Lard, per pound
Puck, per prernd
Finn. per pound ..

Tallow, per pound
flutter ptrpoling .
RIOLY, per pound
Ground Plaster. per Gm

9

7.1(

Nal) atkrtivincnto

§trPECIAI,ATTENTION WILL TIE
paid I. linulin of All lima. Moo.

,nr,, h.s mg cer,,r. end otherrunt, list to Lo
elnorwrl should 14k.. thinlb, itnoecialatteirtliin
A I-othe plow ing If lot. wilt he yr...10th., ;li-
ft-11,1,1 (h.l, r• ("r ,liti ,f 'hipm Id he I. (t at
the ntore of r T Fryintraer Wr. iwlvd•wr our
h.wo folks who )1:1,1. am/thing, In thlli Ilno In
goo hirn not lee Ito will fill all rviers with
rinlllotrieNn toilVl ill giro ronr•ral ilatimtßist ion

Om N ria4W4 r.treAg.

U• S. INTERNAL

TAX-PAYER! TAKE NOTICE !

1 will be et my Mee, In Bellefonte, Pa., on
TUES AY, WI:DNEiDAY and THURSDAY.

the 13th. 14th and I'.th of April. IRO, to heel
any appeals that ',ay he made from the eet.utt
of. Ar.wnt .iraerrure , relating to the Annual

ern,Luts. .
All epprele meet be made end ■ubmltted 1%

ni lung . .

Ilcuno•T., rt. II FOSTER.
Mar 24th, Isis". Almonsor, IEII Marla{
El=

()RPIT ANS' COURT HA LE.—Bv
virtue of ap order of the Orphan.

Court or Centre County, there sill he exponed
to puhlte Pale, nt the Court !louse, In Belle.
(onto.on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, A. D.. un),

at I n'clgek, I' M. of said day, the following de.
ocrlbed filial- tie real estate, to wit 'rho undi-
vided ono ninth pan Mall those four cartaln
Loin situate In the Borough of Aliliwburg.
hotyntled on the Xast by land of I. L. Shope, on
the North by Limestone atroet, on the Wretli)
Al ill ntrect and on the South by an site ; ftion•
tiered respectively In the plan of Paid borough
so, rote 255, 2A4, 267 and 261. Subject to a life
estate In .—of John Moyer,.

Terms of sate—Piirchaso money to be paid
on confirmation of saki.

JOIIN DIVENR.
Guardian of Emfly C. Meyer*

Th. ether heirs have agreed to sell their in-
terest In said premises at the Caine time sad
plane Co as to pas. as unineumhered title.

vlins-41. pmit..i!jTAli

DM I NISTRATOR'S NOl'lCE.—
betters of administration on the innate

0 le hard Vehn, late ofTaylor township. deed,hat ing been granted to the underelgned, he
requeets all persons knowing themselves In-debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment end t"toee keying claim. against the
same to present them duty authenticated by
lair for settlemwat

DEMI
E. P., JONES,
AdnlickLpirslor

Obtotijing—qativring

A4WICUANT TAILOCNO, . Vl3.tabllshineet, No. 7, Breejterhorgener.e undersigned lazes pleasure In informingthe citizens of °entre oseasty pad the public
generally, that he is Just openinga

,

dtjaiandld and lies Aisartiffeent ef Arraign and

INnymwtio
morue.
CLOTH%
GLOTIO.

OAABMElla awl VESTING"
CABOMZBEI and .YrigraGa.
CAIMISIERS and VISTINGB

Which he is prepared Weenie to ordailln
the Meet ind want bablenable etyles, for men
or boys. Goods meld by the piece or by ttleiart. He airkeep, Go hand a fall Use of

°Mir

VUNNIOUIPO

ofrpm, eta 64 dowypuou

CM /CON, OfORTGOIifIUtY

IMMO

=

NM) Soots—gum
.161111101110111=1:1011,1=r.
GRZAEDTUCED,RARd AINJ3 I —PRICES
R

;uowgunAILLILANy e

aarqn Dneh's'Aresdo—Rooms NosAlen42:loll

ALWAYS A HEAD!

'lrvincint returned froth the city of Phila.
delphis with a large assortment of

_

141W_e • •

NEW
NEW .00

They are enabled le sell et

OLD FASHION MIMI

A term itriety of Ladles' Dross Goods
Ladles' Dress Goals
Ladles' Drees Goode.

(Ireat Bargains 10 MII.IICIP rind Conroe,
nsline and Cunene".

hiuslins and Cul loon".

Restir•mnAr rlnthlng,
Itemlt•rnade
Itmly•mtuits IVarr:tot...l to tuts

OurClothealwi dinalmar•a,
(Intirl=and Oonnirnerns.

CIOur sod Nos!mem, Gant no socellod.

OUR GROCERY

Deportment &Waltham* every one In miserb
manrend low priori.

&rap, Boutr, Ton Palm awned Fruits.
JelI lee,Domentid Iroretrn Fruits,

Obeseenod Partri••WWI kind',
anti ever, other article be-

longing to the Grocery
Department.

WE WHOLESALE AT PIILLADELPHIA
EATER

trrrarmen, Meehantesand Laboarerwl lank
to yonr intetrott. Oa. dollar .11.044, A medrb
isr Inynwr porket. non eall and Room wltst
antonlahlugly law prior

HOWELL. OILLILASCD 111 CO.

Are Rolling Pty 00641aaa12117011*5

eirNe troubla taahw Goods."Se
If they are ant as repromented we will pity

you for your trouble.
filL.Don't forget the iliool

am.ei iatcAra,
aderna, Nov. 1 and:

a W. FAIRER & CO.—FU RS,
Neu • Fun, Furs, Tun, Furs!

Unwiring to tolut so Inventory of stook bow
in morn, and to

CLOSE OUT

A. much an possible for that parpoee, w e
sow offer our entire stock of

FURE4,
?URN,

• FUR& ,DRY OCIODIL DRY GOODS,
FANCY DRESS 0001 n

LADI bIIBEJEkr---SUOES,

Noteos, Etc., Etc

With all our LADIES' TRlbilif[NOS at PhilAdel phis prime,—

Dr.LPH PR!CES
rilllAlifr.l.llll I( EH!

arFllltAMlownabyx-rac
G. W. FAIRER,OO.

Na. 4 ikultell Area*,

* *Welts, qtr..

bAZARI:IB & MORRIS,
OPPICUNS a ()CUBISM

UMII7OIII. COML.

I %TOUTSarl,.s=i theP•rfln I;4osetdi% APPOIO•4
O. w. PATTON.

wig*taws sag Jorwaifw.
Basisern, I'.

Awe
r

Oki ookiAtoßttli ~-0 • • .* . mod• , Imre le IP"' an -0, ' ta"..4

.
3,......-, ..... , ::,...-4:......,

•
•

wont. • ~riot*worths . .

Pe 01lindristi, 11116014 ti all alykil, Visibuits,
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*tobto & eintuare, •

IRONSIDE sitE.

+a. B. FLEGAL

CU ILlrsutirta, CENTRE 001.1rY, ITENN'A
Manufacturer of.

TIN, COPPER ARS SHEET IRON
and wholesale and retail dealer In

STOVES, 11EATERS, HOLLOW waft,
takes pleasure in announcing to the public thathe keeps constantly on hand ,d of the heteat assortments of goxle 'ln his line everbrought to thle section of the State. lie nowhne the oolebrated

IRON SIDES 000 K STOVE,
the largestoven °nog atop In the market! hamell the advantage', that can be jatt on a atom,
largo oven, high wider Om such plt, and Cl tit
came time a deep ash pit, oleo alarge extended
top. never falls In Its operatlone...Fnur.tintwith °vended tire bozos for Coal or wood
lie has also the
Conlinentsi. Lehigh, Partner. Daylight, spear'
Antt-Ihtst, Niagara, Charm. Herald-, ete with
every) variety oftho, best Pittsburg 3latiofacture,

PARLOR AND ifEATING BTONE9
of every description, quality and price

Tin, (Sapper, Eibitet-Irnn Wooden, and WilloN
Ware,

Wholeenle or Retell, men nfletstre4neatly
with the sole view to 'service, from the beet
material In the market.
Plows, Plow Pointe sod Copper, Britss. nod Irot
Kettles, of all description consigntly OD hood

Orders for Spouting. Roofing and other I, oil(
belonging toatoll business will ha promptly
tilled by experienced and skillful wOrkirnen

Brass, Copper and old Matta] taken In .
change forgocata. pectaf Inducumonta
otterod to Merchant* who wish to purchtae nt
whotaxale - v14044

A S WE WENT BOBBING ROUN r)
and round, we him bobbed In to the4=li/ill:fleet of tha undorolgootl, located at

LOG.tN FOUNDRY

And found everything the eye could dente
*nob as A. Bradley's onlohntued Prnebum
Mulvey, the heaviest, beet and ma•t durahle to
merket, all kinds of Pre/meal Ware, such asDish Pane, CUlandera, Waeh Baalns all miser,
Coal Buckets, Vegetable liklmmera. (lravy
fgralnegs, (lake Turner*, Eira Beaters, etc,.
Stove Pipe of all elm*and, quality;

GENUINE RURNA. AMERICAN AND cONIMON IRON;

And. In fart, everthing that em he found In
she hest regulated establishment?, north-soda
of Philadelphia

rattlenlar attention u)

ROOFING, SPOUTING, REPAIRING
AND

ALI., MANNER OF JOBBING

All arlieile sold whole/41e or total', and la
prwar attonishiaglilow:AU 4-aakas a before puroheafOg
where.

Joan is • good (elks*, a practical s orkrusn,
and knows tunhow to please the purchaser

Ware or casting, of all kinds giros In es
cheap for old Iron, copper, pewter, or rage

1. 8. LONBERGY.It:
Log= ............. --Foundry,

At the stood formerly °complied try A.. ItYen.
11.1n21 Bellefonte, N

READ AND PROFIT!
____

MILEBBITRO .iTIZAD t

TUE CIiEAPEST ATovEa
I=

MOST eItBSTANTIAL TINAWAIM
tobe had M

I ..WETZL- tRTWITM.

The proprietor,. de.terrnlaed not to he out
done by any one In their lime oftnastneee, bor.
opened upat

I=
4

ono of the meet complete, apd Cheapest.

STOVE, TIN•WARE ESTABLISHMENTS
In Control PennWynn's. Thoy have on hand.

and acting age...1440r all of Um Wtent tmprmetl.
Stoves of e-.ry dlocrlpttort.

Parlor Stove_
•LW Room Stoves,

Cook &am,
aostera

Tlo-wsze

or,Tel7 Wtara

Copper-wars,
Sheet Iron-ware,

Unum-ware,

of every descrlnitoo

ROOFINO dl'lll i•rOlJTtnti

and al , kflit:k of work clone on the Ill,,rteet no
floe, inud (ittaructird 10 give ~ ,sciarliellois
atvg Tli F./d A CALL. •amilv

I;aficrp, tonfectionerito

THE NBW BAKERY, OV
&I bifPOWII44.I4

Is the only plass where youcan Set the bein
quality of
BEAD, OAKES, IPIRII,AND ootirrovorir,

RMS. also OYSTERS lad WR CREAM,

frlmaims. Mesh' thookful to the pubik
tor favors mod hopoe by • close streotlooto Ishashisola to retain the of hiemany Meadh 8e bail the withr get .up
the Most foebiosable taboo tobe found aer-obium. Obe Mot • coll. Manly

ET 000 D BREAD BY CALL
lag eel sew rid avenstre Balton

E. Wok
.Oppoidt• the Weressen arnese, an dekyfros,*Ste, idlers be fanianlionyday

Nash Braid.Oakes of ail tint%
Pfely ,Mtaii hec.

Nola,
'tau. And

AnY4 mos add g Wagging tdlitstases Maear
bkomitir that be cas

wilintee i;adialla. So wbo raw favor
Ban mita time paaaaiMpa.

Maar •I.L UFIXF

LAIS .JdatWbilAilko
la alzrydth aiiit;dose lon

F410;114 yl4O_ _
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